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Time fo r
A c tio n

IS N O W . Don't
neglect or postpone 
helping your stom
ach, liver and 
bowels w h en  there 
is any indication of 
weakness. To do 
so only invites sick
ness, T  ake

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

today and let it help
' you back to daily 

health and strength

Ijn’t It » lucky coincidence that the 
rtHe hosiery fad came In Just In Ume 
3 !iTe worry about the scarcity of 
re itu ffi  so far as stockings are coo
sued!

morvn i t c h  ( T h f  r a r s B  o r
HOOK \N OK M l ( I R K I I

Alin « le r p  a n d  q u i r k  r e l i e f
mis that Itch ing . b u r n in g  » e n s a t l o n  b y  li ne T.li.rln,* a wonderful remedy 
or «cicma loiter, ground Itch , eryatpe-
■i dandruff a n d  a l l  o t h e r  f o r m s  o f  
ik n dla* » '*  a It k e e p »  t h e  a k in  h e a l t h y .

Mrs Thom aa T h o m p a o n  o f  C l a r k s -  
111«, G a. w rit»«: " I  B u ffered  15 y e a r a
r;tn tormi ^ e r ie m u .  h a d  t h e  b e s t  1 -tor» 1 I ' -  - r lb e ;  h u t  n o t h i n g  d ill
» , an» I m il  I g o t  T e t t e r lw e .  I t
urrd n  I am  ao  t h a n k f u l  ”  T h n u -  
, r ‘ i  ,if o th e r«  c a n  t e s t i f y  t o  a lm l la r  
urei.
T .tt .H ie  it d r u g g is t s  n r  b y  mall f o r  50o
iy J. T. S h u p trln e . S a v a n n a h , O a . A d v .

TURKEY GIVES PASS 
, PORTS TO DIPLOMATS
AMBASSADORS OF RUSSIA. GREAT 

BRITAIN AND FRANCE LEAVE 
CONSTANTINOPLE.

(I. S. ASKED TO HOLD POSTS
A Petrograd Dispatch Says Turkish 
Ambassador Handed His Passports. 

Russia Gets Offers of Much Help.

$200,000,000 TO BE 
RELEASED IN SOUTH

OPENING OF RESERVE BANKS AND 
COTTON POOL WILL BRING 

FARMERS RELIEF.
K

Wasted opportunities are generally 
tboee that p > to other people.

Charlt' t" - ins at home, whether the 
home needs It or not.

■ ■ i

A Home-Made Poison
Trie left, nnknnwn in th» day» o f  »  simple, 

■sun re la a modern poison
rr«At*d In» .1 #» the huiuan body by a com bination 

■t e o r r y S M lM k o f iw t
Rtck&rbe rre*n ar urination la tbe flmt pro- 
iaaiof w-ak t.'lney« When the kidney* fa llbe - 
hiDd n fl '.«ring .»tit the exc«M uric acid, there la
dinner " f  (rratel dn>p*y or Bright'* dlaatie 
DoaniKldn-y Pll’.a Afrenirthen weak kidneya.relnwki »f«*»«. «'<pj—* -*»«♦
trmh *.r «•$* • *e and Bleep in created, the Died- 

R r lxian'a Kidney Hill* 
h«TA a m d-w ide reputation aa a  reliablekidney tuulc.

A  T e x a s  C a sa

Robert B u r c h .
con tra ctor , 1940 Pu- 
cos St.. B eau m on t. 
Texas, sa y s : “ T h ere
was a con sta n t pain 
in m y k idn eys, hips 
and lim bs and  I had 
Kraftrel. 1 w as treated 
by severa l doctors, 
'but d id n ’ t get re lie f 
W hen som eon e  a d 
vised m e to  try 
D oa n 's  K id n ey  P ills  
I did and In a short 
tim e I c om m en ced  
to pass grave l. B e 
fore  lon g  I w as rid  
o f  a ll the su fferin g  

*nd »iv. th*n I hftve en joy ed  fine health . 
Do*n s K Pills are & m ost re liab le
aldnty medietas."

C.I Dus’, at Aay Star*. SO* a B n

D O A N ’ S W A V
FOSTFR MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. T.

Constantinople.—The ambassadors 
of Russia. Great Britain and France 
have received their passports, and 
left the country. The American am
bassador. Henry Morgenthau. has tak. 
en charge of French interests in Tur
key.

Petrograd—The Turkish ambassa
dor was given his passports Sunday. 
All the Mohammedan newspapers in 
the Caucasus are energetically de
nouncing Turkey's aggression against 
Russia and are pledging the loyalty 
of the Caucasian Mohammedan to 
Russia.

The Russian military authorities are 
overwhelmed with offers of Cossack 
volunteers, who. although they are ex
empt from military service, desire to 
•erve.

Washington—Turkey has announced 
that Russian consuls in the Ottoman 
empire will not be permitted to leave 
until assurances of safe conduct are 
given Turkish consuls In Russia, ac
cording to a cablegram from Ambas
sador Morgenthau to the United 
States government.

The Turkish minister of the Interior 
informed Mr. Morgenthau that Turk
ish warships had bombarded Sebas
topol.

Servia has asked the United States 
through Mr Morgenthau to look after 
her diplomatic interests at Constan. 
ttsople “in case of war with Turkey."

Great Britain and Franco have 
placed their interests in Turkey in the 
hands of the American embassy and 
the Turkish coasul at Havre has 
turned over his consulate to the Unit
ed States and is preparing, along with 
other Turkish consuls to leave France,

OTHER MONEY IS ADVANCED
Government Funds in Southern Banks 

and Emergency Currency Brings 
Total to $425.000,000.

MEXICO GIVES BELGIAN PASSPORT BOOOBOOBOCWBOBOOOCOOSDOOfJ

Fire Los» of $70,000 at Gsteavllle.
Gatesville. Texas.—One of the most 

llsas roua nr«-« thlo ett, h«.a o»»i t-a-l 
| occurred Sunday morning, entailing 

a loss of fully $70.000. Fire originated 
! in the R. M Arnold's drug and jew

elry store, entirely consuming that es- 
tabllahment. The entire plant of the 

i Gulf States Telephone company, was 
consumed, as were the offices of Dr.

' W. K Dubose. Lee Hoard, W. F.
! Gresham. Dr R. Bailey, the Shriber 
i Grocery company, one of the largest 

wholesale and retail firms in the 
i county. Origin of the fire is unknown.

Washington.—The formation of the 
$1.1,►,000,000 cotton loan pool and the 
opening of the federal reserve banks 
with greatly reduced reserve require
ments will make available approxi
mately J200.000.u00 in the south, which 
can be used to finance the holding 
of the cotton crop until normal mar
ket conditions are restored, accord
ing to 'reasurer department officials. 
This sum. together with the $75,000,- 
000 in crop movement funds, govern
ment d-posits with southern banks 
and emergency currency issued to 
the south, it is believed, should fur
nish sufficient financial relief until 
tha cotton market responds to pur
chases by Germany. Great Britain. 
France and tha American mills.

The opening of (he federal reserve 
banks in the Richmond. Atlanta and 
Dallas districts will release in cash 
and credits $59,000.000 which is now 
held in the national banks as re
serves under the present national 
bank act. On Sept. 12 the national 
banks in the Richmond, Atlanta and 
Dallas districts carried $154,000,000 in 
reserves in credits and cash, accord
ing to Comptroller of the Currency 
Williams. These same banks, under 
the new law, will be only required 
to carry $95,000.000 in such reserves, 
owing to a reduction in the reserve 
requirements. These figures do not 
include the released reserves in the 
St. lgiuis district, which includes a 
slice of the cotton belt.

The funds already advanced the 
southern states include $53,000,000 in 
emergency currency, $11,000,000 in 
crop movement funds and $16,000,000 
iu government deposits, totaling $80,- 
000,000. Secretary McAdoo, in a re
cent statement, pointed out that the 
$151,000,000 more in emergency cur- 
. ency D> complying with the law mak
ing a grand total of $425.600,000.

At 6c a pound. $230,000,000 will fi
nance the holding of 8,000,000 bales 
of cotton, or more than half the crop 
this year. The opipion prevails in 

j Washington that it the financing of 
! the crop is judiciously managed It 

will not be difficult to obtain a fair 
price for the cotton which is sold.

Aggressive and Disreipectr I Conduct 
Complaint Ag.'-inst Diplomat.

Mexico City—Paul May. Belgian 
minister to Mexico, has been handed 
his passports by Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Fabela. Senor Fabela declared 
ae was compelled to take this course 
because of certain aggressive and dis
respectful notes directed to the Me* 
/can government by the Belgian rep
resentative. The minister would say 
nothing regarding the nature of the 
correspondence, but it is believed that 
the notes referred to tbe operation 
by the Mexican government of tbe 
property of the Mexican Thamways 
company. The Thamways company 
is capitalized at $6i>000,000 in gold 
and a large per centage of the stock 
is held by Belgian capitalists.
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of all the proof we still have tmaretrr
and political “experts, ’ some of them ; 
in high places, who persist in stating 
that white flour and polished rice are 
safe and healthful foods. White flours j 
and polished rice are pure foods, but j 
they are not wholesome foods, because : 
they are not complete.
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By ALBERT S. CRAY, M. D. * %
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(Copyright. 1914. by A  S. Gray) 

VITAMINE FOODS.

FRANCE GETS LOAN IN NEW YORK

c  U  R  E  D  I
And it only coet me S l .00 

Ttc !• -of of thf many testimoaial« we bs»*
nxeiwd of th« cure» made by

L**0-0 m in e r a l  w o n d e r

P*?rnt mUx- but tbe “ ° *  re®*rk»bl«a rthcient 0f Nature'« own remedies. A boon 
T« u',** , “ffefinr from Rheumatism. Stomach 
L oubie. Kidney Dlseas*. Arhma. Catarrh. Blood 

Blood. Pile*. Torpul
*nd kindred ailment».■»re. ,,« ,«  ,onif tprct4e< A Mrap|# 

IT mineral Remedy. Contain»
,  *  ,or* «* »IcwboL We bave teMmonlalt
rren J lbl* tMrTe,°tt# R,LalS if ha» cured hundred» 

■» «  lncurahle. IT W ILL C U R E  Y O U .

VVr:tc «rtcriptire tettimoaial 
A(*nta Wanted.

W O N O tR  C O .
tou gh . m  B ib ., C a lga ry , C a n a d a

Japanese Fiercely Attack Tsing-Tau.
| Tokio.—Official advices show that a 
desperate fight is being made at Tslng 
Tau. For miles from shore the sea 
reflecLs the flames from the burning 
shipyards reservoirs and houses that 
had been set on fire by shells from 
the Japanese and British warships 
and land artillery which cover the 
rushes of th« infantry. The Germans 
are strongly entrenched, having at 
least 30 fortified positions with 100 
guns, while elaborate systems of 
barbed wire entanglements ami sub
terranean mines have impeded the ad. 
trance of the allies.

Rebels in South Africa Defeated.
London.—A dispatch from <’ape- 

! town says: “Colonel Alberts has de-
■ feated the rebels in the Lichtenburg 

district of the Transvaal, willing 13, 
wounding 30 and capturing 240 
Among the captured is Commandant 
Claussens ”

ake the Liver 
Uo its Duty

%but firmly com a lazy fiver to 
its duty. 
c “fes Con.
Mtion, |n.

'ttitioa,

>d»cke
DUtre»» After Eating, 

p  Pl1.' • small DOSE, SMALL PRICK
°nu|ne must bear Signature

¿FIANCE starch
no.*kTr *r° " lng in Í4vor bacauaa ii
i t Æ f .  Stick to the Iron

UlAKrt e . 3 mor* “ " l *  I°t eame money. 
_  • ARCH CO.. Omaha. Nebraska
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Million* for Relief of NoncombaUnte.
I New York—The Rockefeller foun

dation ha» determined to employ its 
immense resources for relief of non- 
combatant» In the countries afflicted 
by the war. It »lands ready to give 
•‘millions of dollars, if necessary.” 
Thia was announced by John D Rock- 
»feller Jr., president of the founda
tion In pursuance of this philan
thropy. the foundation will send a 
commission to Europe in a few days 
to report first hand as to now, wnen 
and where aid can be rendered most 
effectively.

Annual States Fair of Texaa Closed 
Dallas. Texas—After a season o. 

conspicuous success with exhibits and 
attractions surpassing previous fairs 
propitious weather conditions, univer
sal praise and satisfaction upon the 
part of the visitors, and an sttend 
ance considered truly extraordinary 
In view of conditions, allhough some
what smaller in grand total than last 
year—after having attained the tri
umphant and unquestioned distinction, 
•'the best state fair we have ever 
known." this year's exposition closed
Sunday night. _________
Russia i* Preparad to Hold Her Own 

Petrograd.—Russia is «ell prepared 
to deal with the new situation crest- 
ed by Turkey. The Black Sea fleet 
has long been Iff readiness and In 
addition to the regular troopa in the 
Caucasus many volunteer corps nave 
been organiied among the Armenians. 
Georgians and Mohammedans. The 
Armenians in particular are over- 
Joyed at the prospect of fighting their 
hereditary enemy, and wealthy Ar
menian merchant* are contributing 
large gums for the equipment of vol
unteer force*.

BATTLE OFF VIRGINIA CAPES?

Poaaibly Was Conflict Between Brit- 
ish and German War Vessels.

New York.—A sharp naval engage
ment is reported to have taken place 
Monday night off the Virginia capes, 

| 240 miles south of Scotland lightship, 
possibly the long-lookcd-for battle be
tween the German cruiser Karlsruhe 
and the British warships which have 
been patrolling the Atlantic coast.

The steamship Saratoga of the 
Ward line, which was coming up from 
Havana, reported by wireless that 
she had hpard for about an hour the 
fire of guns of heavy caliber and the 
horizon was lit up by the flash of 
searchlights It was impossible to 
make sure of the identity of the com
batants or the result of the battle.

The firing continued for about an 
hour and then as the Saratoga drew 
away to the north it became Ipss rap
id. Before the Saratoga had gone far 
enough on her course to be beyond 
the sound of shots the firing had 
censed and it was presumed by the 
officers that the fight had reached 
a definite conclusion.

The sound of the firing cam» from 
a part of the ocean too far to the 
east for ships following the regular 
coastwise track to pass through it. 
and to far to the west for those ves
sels bound for the West Indies.

Expects te Spend Entire Sum of $10,.
000,0C0 for Supplies in U. S.

New York—The $10.000.000 loan 
made by a group of New York bank
ers to the government of France as 
a checking account against the pur
chase of supplies in this country, has 
opened the way, in the opinion of 
New York bankers, for Germany and 
Austria to negotiate similar loans 
here with a view to having them made 
available to pay for shipments of cot
ton and other supplier from the Unit
ed States.

There were indications that agents 
of the German government were in 
touch with Wall stre.-t bankers and 
that overtures had been made looking 
toward a loan to Germany. As to the 
amount of this loan and that desired 
by Austria reports varied. It was be
lieved, in addition, that England and 
Ru»eia might pursue a similar course.

Business Block Destroyed at Terrell.
Terrell, Texas.—The Bass block, 

one of the finest business blocks in 
Terrell, was burned early Tuesday 
morning. The fire originated in the 
second story, which was occupied by 
a physician's office, a dental office 
and photograph gallery. It is not 
known how the fire originated. The 
losses are about $40,000, covered by 
insurance.

$2.052.312 in Wheat Leaves Galveston.
Galveston. T e x - T o t a l  exports 10 

Eiiopi* from UaA »ion Monday ag
gregated $2.052,312, by far the heav- 
est day of the season. The cotton 

exports were 35.816 bales, valued by 
tbe shippers at $1.242,99. The wheat 
exports were 703,183 bushels, worth 
$809,316 at the market price. Seven 
steamships were cleared by customs 
officials during the day, the biggest 
day of the year.

No Business Depression in South.
Memphis, Tenn—Contrary to the 

impression prevailing in many sec
tions of the country, there is no evi
dence of prostration of business or 
panicky conditions in the south, ac
cording to John H Fahey of Boston, 
president of the chamber of com
merce of the United States. Mr. Fa
hey and other members of that organ 
ization were here on the last leg of 
their tour through the south, leaving 
for Birmingham.

Roosevelt Advises Stronger Defenses.
Princeton, N. J —Col. Theodore 

Roosevelt told the students at Prince
ton that he had seen Mk* plans of two 
empires now involved in the European 
war to capture great American sea
ports and hold them for ransom. "It 
is this country's duty,” said Roose
velt, "to put itself into auch shape 
that it will be able to defend its 
rights if they are invaded. I have 
seen deliberate plans prepared to take 
both San Francisco and New York 
and hold them Ur ransoms that would 
cripple our country and give funds to 
the enemy for carrying on war."

$500.000 Project it Endorsed.
San Antonio. Texas—President Wil

ton has indorsed the proposition of 
the National Masonic sanitarium as
sociation, to establish near San An
tonio a $500,000 sanitarium for the 
treatment and care of Masons afflict
ed with tuberculosis.

Oil Mill Burnt at Nacodoehet.
Nacogdoches. Tex.—Fire destroyed 

all the property of the Nacogdoches 
Oil company except the main building 
and machinery shed. Six tanka, some 
full of oil, fertilizer and mixed feed 
plants were consumed Part of the 
seed may be saved and used as fer
tilizer. The total loss is estimated 
at $15,000, fully covered by Insurance.
Carranza and Villa Both Eliminated.

El Paso. Texas. General Carranza, 
aa head of the constitutionalist gov
ernment, and General Villa, command
er of the division of the north, were 
eliminated from power by a decree 
adopted at the Carranza-Eapata-Vlila 
peace conference at Aguaa Calientes. 
This was learned here from a mes
sage sent to the Associated Press by 
the publicity agent of the convention. 
According to the terms adopted, the 
message said, th* provisional presi
dent would be elected later bjr the 
convention.

Germany-Austria Need 75,000 Bales.
‘ Washington.—Am isaador Gerard 
cabled that Germany would need at 
least 50,000 and Austria 25.000 bales 
of cotton a month He had been ad
vised of assurances by Great Britain 
that cargoes of cotton would not be 
molested when destined to belligerent 
countries in neutral bottoms, and is 
endeavoring to obtain details of the 
demand for cotton iu Germany.

45 Cara of Horses Off to France.
Fort Worth, Texas.—One thousand 

horses, filling 45 cars, left Fort Worth 
Wednesday destined to the European 
war zone. This was the first con 
slgnraent of 10,000 head of cavalry 
horses which the French are pur
chasing on the Fort Worth market 
The horses travel on a special train 
on pasaenger time, (t was given the 
right of way over th* famous Firefly 
and every other passenger train. It 
Is planned to feed the animals but 
once between Fort Worth and Port
land. Maine, the trip lasting only 
three days.

First Food Leaves for Belgian*.
London—The Dutch steamship Co. 

blenz has «ailed from England for 
Rotterdam with the flrat thousand 
tons of food purchased by the Ameri 
can commission for th* relief of th* 
Baictan people.

250 Killed When Big Qun Explode*.
Parln.-wTh* Journal publishes a Mi. 

drld dispatch, which alleges on* of the 
German 42-centlmeter cannon on their 
right wing In Franc« exploded and 
(hat L50 men were blown to pieces.

The fundamental difference between 
plants and animals is In their methods 
of feeding. Plants are essentially con
structive and work up for themselves 
the simplest Inorganic elements into 
food. Animals, on the other hand, are 
essentially destructive and can make 
use of these same elements only by de
stroying the combinations arranged by 
the plants and recombining and ex
creting them in such forms as are ab
solutely useless for animal food until 
they are once more worked up by the 
plants. All tbe carbohydrates, the 
starches and sugars, all the nitrogen 
compounds and the proteins, are ulti
mately provided for the whole animal 
world by the plant world. ObTiously, 
we have here a cycle analogous to cy
cles to be found everywhere through
out nature, from which we may—but 
seemingly will not—learn. In this cy
cle the animal is found to be parasitic, 
and man is about the most hopelessly 
parasitic of all, because hts sublime 
egotism blinds him to tbe fact that be 
is but a single link in an incompr^ 
hensible chain of universal life.

In our Ignorance we have presumed 
to Interfere with nature's plans, with 
dire results, and only very recently 
have we generally begun to suspect 
that the key to the solution of our 
serious ills, both physical and social, 
and covering disease, poverty and 
crime, is to be found in a comprehen
sion of the subject of nutrition. Very 
obviously, then, the study of nutrition 
Is worth while and must begin at the 
foundation, with the breathing and 
drinking of plants and their reactions 
to light, heat and gravitation.

Eykeman in 1892 called attention to 
„  peculiar relationship between oeri- 
beri and polished rice, and he followed 
it up from time to time for some four
teen years. Gryns Joined in the quest 
in 1910, and in 1911 Fraser and Stan
ton quite definitely proved that the 
eorticle layer of rice contains a sub
stance which cure» beri beri in man 
and the polyneuritis that is produced 
In birds by feeding them on polished 
rice. Then Casimir Funk in 1911 iso
lated from the material ground from 
the surface of rice In polishing it a def
inite crystalline body with which he 
cured polyneuritis induced in pigeons 
by feeding them on ordinary polished 
rice.

Funk named this substance “vita- 
mine.” because it constitutes a subs
tance in foods indispensable to life 
Tbe vitamlnes are contained in the 
hard, colored shell that Is ground off 
rice to produce a nice white product, 
and it is in the hard protective coat 
of the wheat b erry  which constitutes 
about 16 per cent of the grain. The 
bran of the milling process, as re
moved by the steel rolls, includes the 
aleurone layer, together with the peri
carp. the testa 2nd the germ; these 
are starchless but rich in fats and min
erals. and besides they contain the 
newly discovered vitamlnes

The vitamlnes are nitrogenous bod
ies of highly complex structure and 
no diet is complete without them.

Vitamlnes are found in plants, and 
especially in their seeds. So far aa is 
known at present animals are incap
able of making them and obtain them 
only by feeding on plants. Vitamlnes 
occur in meat, fresh milk and in the 
yolk* of eggs They are found in 
whole grains, potatoes, carrots, beans, 
peas, lentils and the like; also in lime 
and in other fresh fruit Juices.

Vitamlnes are destroyed by expos
ure for from ten to twenty minutes to 
a temperature of 250 to 263 degree* 
Fahrenheit and also by exposure to 
extreme dryness Cattle may suffer 
from a vitamineless diet following a 
long drought. All this substantiates 
the theories advanced by the late Ed
ward Atkinson prior to 1890 as to the 
deleterious effect* of cooking human 
foodstuffs at high temperatures and 
should lead to a revival of interest in 
his ' Aladdin oven,” patented by him 
and dedicated to the use of the Amen 

| 'can people.
Wherever any cereal robbed of Its 

colored aleurone or vltamine layer 
forms the chief food of a people, there 
a deficiency disease appears The 

( chief Increase of berl-berl, caused by 
eating polished rice and resulting in 
thousand* of deaths annually In Japan 
and other countries, coincides with the 

1 replacement of th* primitive stone 
grinding by the modem eteel roller 
process. The stone mills ground th* 
entire grain; the modem rolls enable 
the miller to reject from the flour prac
tically everything but the starch.

A diet largely composed of sterilized 
milk, condensed milk, corn flour*, 
etsrch and sugar, or of any foods sub
jected for a long period to tempera
tures above 250 degrees, may be con
sidered vitamlnelees diet, and. as such, 
will predispose to tuberculosis and the 
deficiency disease*

White flour«, com flours and pol
ished rice are deficient food*, because 
the vltamine* have been removed In 
(ha milling proceaa. Cut In the face

WHAT THE VITAMINE8 TEACH U*.

“We have done much to drive down 
tbe death rate in the way of bettering 
sanitation and such things, but in 
spite of all thia our death rate for 
persons over forty is Increasing." 
writes Dr. Charles F Bolduan, di
rector of the New York health depart
ment's bureau of public health. And 
attention is called to the fact that 
overindulgence in proteins (meats, j 
eggs, fish and the like) is a big factor j 
in this increase in the death rate of j 
persons over forty year* of age

Such statements are frequently 
seized with avidity by persons of more 
than average intelligence and passed 
from individual to individual, slightly 
embellished with each repetition, until 
they may become strong indorse
ments of one or more of the many so- 
called diet systems that every so often 
sweep over the country leaving a trail 
of Invalids in their wake. It must be 
remembered that any marked change t 
in diet or in cooking is certain to pro
duce some result, and charge itself 
is often a benefit; but a diet which ad 
mirably suits one person who lives in 
a certain location and does a certain 
kind of work may not be adapted to 
another individual living under differ
ent conditions and doing a different 
kind of work. The truth of the mat 
ter Is that man's chances of health are 
best when he eats with moderation a 
diet made up of clean, wholesome, 
ordinary foods well prepared in the 
usual ways. Such a diet should in
clude some arMeles to be cooked and 
others to be eaten raw. such as bread, 
cereals, fruits, vegetables, meat, fish, 
milk, butter, cheese and eggs. All 
these articles should be of good qual 
lty and free from all dirt, either visi
ble or invisible, should contain no 
adulterations nor be deprived of any 
consGtuent part In the course of prep
aration for eating

Apart from overeating of proteins 
probably the greater part of our 
troubles comes from the loas of im
portant elements from our foods in 
preparing or preserving them. These 
losses have been due to the fact that 
either we do not know the elements 
are present or we assume the very 
minute quantities to be of no conse
quence. We are only Just beginning 
to grasp the real truth through a study 
of the enzymes, the catalyzers, the vlt- 
amines, the hormones and the action 
of the ductless glands in the body. 
And possibly we get the most signifi
cant hints as to what these actions 
are through an understanding of the 
reactions in the simpler forms of life.

If we pass a beam of light through 
a prism the whit* light is split Into 
the six prominent hues of the spec
trum. supplemented by a multitude of 
subordinate ones. Each of these hues 
corresponds with one definite wave
length of light and each produces 
some definite molecular reaction in 
everything it strikes.

This world is adjusted to operate un
der the driving power of full sunllghL 
We have noted that Indian corn, for 
example, grew within a certain period 
to 25 inches under white glass and in 
the game period of time only 18 Inches 
under red glass, eight Inches under 
green glass and six Inches under blue 
glass. The several glasses used in 
these experiments checked and held 
back part of the sun energy, as can 
easily be demonstrated by holding a 
sheet of white and of colored glass in 
the hand out in sunlight—the colored 
glass will becojne sensibly warmer 
than the white glass It is very evi
dent that abstracting from white light 
a part of the waves produces material 
changes in plant life. We know that 
plants cannot thrive and grow without 
light, and that It is only in the light, 
with a supply of the atmospheric gases 
and of water, and with the green 
chlorophyl bodies in a healthy condi
tion. that the manufacture of food can 
go on. We also know as the result 
of simple experiments that certain 
solutions of mineral matter must be 
present to enable the plant to manu
facture food. Seedlings can be grown 
in glass jars, some in distilled wafer 
which is devoid of any minerals, oth
ers in distilled water with one or two 
or all of the necessary salts in solu
tion. in order to prole the general 
facts of nutrition and draw very dose 
analogies between life in that plane 
and life on our own plane.

Let us consider w hat is perhaps the 
most fatal disease that can overtake a 
plant—chlorosis, or the lack of color
ing matter. Thia disease In all its es
sentials is very similar In anemia in 
the human being Chlorosis is an ob
scure disease, but in most cases it ap
pears to be caused by a lack of iron. 
Without iron the human blood Is not 
red nor are plant granules green Gen
erally the seedlings attacked by the 
disease die out »erv early, but some
times sickly whitish leaved specimens 
struggle along for a little while. The 
disease is often local and In compound 
leaves one leaflet here and there may 

l be entirely colorless It it this type 
that gives us the gardeners' ' varie
gated'' varieties where the leaves are 
mottled or striped with cream colored 
patches and hands The green parts 
there do enough work to carry on the 
life of the individual while the color 
leas parts are nonproducers. If thia 
la not carried too far the plants can 
be quite healthy, but if the attempt Is 
made to breed an entirely while race 
It will die of malnutrition.

THE CHARM "  
OF MOTHERHOOD'

Enhanced By Perfect Physi
cal Health.

The experience o f Motherhood is a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. O f course nearly every womaa 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for th »  
trial o f  strength, and when it is ovei 
her system has received a shock fromA 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strutiv 
o f caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health o r  
beauty. The unexplainable thing i0 
that with all the evidence o f  shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting fronsi 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to the triaL

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable' 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and) 
tnvigorator o f the female organism.

In m a n y  homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause o f the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound m a k e s  
w o m e n  n o r m a l ,  
healthy and strong.

I f  you want special advice write tty 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by • 
woman and held in strict confidence*

1 '»
To Increase Supply of Salmon.

Important experiments have recent
ly been made by the fisheries experU 
for British Columbia in connection 
with the hatcherj' operations. Last 
year at Seaton lake Instead of pl&cinS 
all the sockeye salmon eggs in traps* 
as had been the custom hereto
fore. a plan was adopted more ini 
keeping with the natural methods fol- 

; lowed by tbe fluh. The eggs, uitetl 
, having been inoculated with that 

lymph, were buried under five to aevem 
inches of Band and gravel. Over 200,- 
000 ova were thus treated in tank» 
especially made therefor, and as a re
sult 188.000 healthy fry have beer» 
taken out with the possibility of morw 
to follow. This is a splendid record, 
as compared with the old pan sys* 
tern, and it is believed by the expert» 
that the new method will revolution
ize the business of the hatcheries.

Three Ages.
The new Berlin botanical gardens^ 

says Lustige Blatter, was wonderfulljrl 
beautiful, but to small children they* 
are a forbidden paradise. Boys and; 
girls under ten are not permitted to* 
enter.

Herr and Frau Muller found thi» 
out to their disappointment when thejfl 
planned to take their little Paul on w, 
Sunday trip to view the beautiful gar-* 
dens, nevertheless, they gave thelri 
young hopeful a few instructions, and! 
started ouL

"How old are you?”  he Inquired.. 
Paul answered, "Six for the electrics: j 
really eight; for the botanical gar*, 
dens, ten.”

PRESSED HARD.
Coffee's Weight on Old Age»

TYhen people realize the injurious 
effects of coffee and the change la 
health that Postum can bring, they are 
usually glad to lend their testimony' 
for the benefit of others.

“ My mother, since her early child
hood. was an inveterate coffee drinker, 
had been troubled with her heart for a 
number of years and complained o f 
that weak all over’ feeling and sick 
stomach.

“Some time ago I was making a 
visit to a distant part of the country 
and took dinner with one of the. 
merchants of the place. I noticed a  
somewhat unusual flavour of the 'cof
fee' and asked him concerning 1L H « 
replied that it was Postum.

“I was so pleased with it that, aftew 
the meal was over. I bought a package 
to carry home with me, and had wife 
prepare some for the next meal. The 
whole family* were so well pleased; 
with it that we discontinued coffee and 
used Postum entirely.

"I had really been at times very 
anxious concerning my mother's con
dition, but we noticed that after using 
Postum for a short time, she felt so 
much better than she did prior to It» 
uee. and had little trouble with her 
heart, and no sick stomach; that the 
headaches were not so frequent, and 
her general condition much Improved. 
This continued until she was well and 
hearty.

"I know Postum has benefited my
self and the other members of the fam
ily, but not In so marked a degree aa 
in the case of my mother, as she was a 
victim of long standing.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum — must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum—la a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kind* 1» 
about the aame.

“There'» a Reason” for Poatum.
t—»old by Grocers»
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USUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

MtrMibwribrr« to ><"t ttu-ir pa-
\ r on time, will confer a favor Ijy le 
i ori uij» *ailie to U8.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

For Representative. 113th District:
C B Metcalfe 

For County Judge:
B F Brown

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Dee Davis

For District and County Clerk.
D C Durham 

f i r 1 :\ Assessor 
W E. Allen 
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R. B. Cummins

For Commissioner Precinct No 1 
A V. Patterson

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
F. F Atkinson

F. r Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
M Odom

F r Ci mmissir ner Precinct No 1:
J S. Johnston

Turkey kept strutting around un
til it got in on the war. When the 
war is over, it is doubted if Turkey 
will roost as high as it has in the
past.

The price of cotton has climbed 
up around the 8-cent mark w i 1 :i 
the last week Marti the prediction: 
Cotton will t>e selling for ten cents 
within the next year

Sterling has had one year of the 
stock law and the only woad.-r is 
that it did not have it years ago. 
Fhe town cow and tuneful burro ere 
conspicuous by their absence. Ab
solute peace and quietude have 
reigned so that many o f us have 
almost forgotten how to cuss.

There is a chicken thief who is 
making periodical raids on the hen 
rousts o f our citizens here in town 
One of tiles«- nights a doctor w ill be 
needed to prospect for a lead de- 
posit in the anatomy of that thief. 
Stealing clh-kens may le  a very 
funny pastime for a man of loose 
morals, but it certainly is risky 
where most every householder sleeps 
with a two-barreled -ratter gun 
w ithin his reach.

The little park at the depot is a 
perfect beauty spot, and reflects 
much credit on the taste and refine
ment of the Santa Fe people Those 
people are supposed to l>e out for 
the money—and no doubt they are 
— but they feel able to spend a lit
tle money in lieautifying tht*ir 
, rounds They know that it is good 
I isiness to make these little beauty 
‘■¡«its You never beer of the San
ta Fe people saying that it is a 
waste of money to plant trees and 
shrubs on their grounds

while his clothes were drying.
While sleeping. Julius dreamed 

that two great, horned monsters 
had come upon him and had torn 
him in twain. He thought he saw 
one of them standing on a little hill 
chewing his legs, while the other was 
under a tree eating his arms and 
chest. While in this distressing 
predicament. Julius awoke u> find 
u couple of cows had swiped his 
precious garments and were stand
ing just where he saw the monsters, 
complacently chewing them— but
tons and all. *

With murder in Ills heart and a 
ruck in his hand. Julius went forth 
to recover his \ mishing wardrobe 
and inflict punitive damage upon 
his desjKiilers He charged upon 
those two bovine matrons with the 
wrath of Ajax, but, knowing the ex
act range of the stony missiles, the 
old cows kept jus: far enough away 
to encourage Julius in his warlike 
efforts and, at the same time, to be 
bey mid the danger limit. How long 
he would have pursued his enemies 
is not to l>e reckoned, for just as he 
had exhausted his ammunition and 
was searching for more, he saw a 
snake (snakes wi re the only creat
ures that he ever saw that he was 
afraid of as every old cow-puncher 
will testify) and he went back to 
camp with not even the comforts of 
a single fig leaf to shield him from 
the elements.

Julius was in real distress. His 
clothes, by this time, were snugly 
tucked in the old cows' maws, and 
it was fifty miles to the nearest 
place where cloth s could lie had. 
Besides, how was he to enter town 
where there were women? All this 
preyed upon Julius' mind. Adam 
and Eve s plight v. as not to be com
pared to his. for they had plenty of 
nice, big leaves to wear, w hile he 
had nothing better than the pro
verbial Tucson blanket for a cov
ering.

While ponderin_ over the recent 
events a happy thought came to 
Julius. There were plenty of corn 
sacks in camp All well regulated 
cow camps have plenty of empty 
corn sacks, and < -rn sacks meant 
clothes. It is true corn sacks were 
riot suitable material out o f which 
to make a dress for a fashionable 
ball, but they beat no clothes at ail: 
so he procured -wo nice corn sacks, 
beat the dust out of them, cut holes 
in the corners for arm and leg holes, 
.iid with the aid ofrnesquite thorns 

f ir buttons, he was soon dressed up 
i:i a style that for originality and 
umoueness was never surpassed on 
the U ranch.

Hie greatest objection Julius had 
to his new suit was ti.at when the 
boy > came into dinner they thought 
tie had become "locoed, ’ but a 
glance at the situation soon disci« >- 
ed the fact that cows w ere the cause 
of the trouble, and not !-.«-o. Some 
if the boys loaned Julius a slicker, 

and with this addition to his ward
robe he was able to eat a side of 
< alf r;bs that night for supper.

NOTHING RESERVED NOTHING RESERVED

as, this the 31st day of Oct., A. D. 
J. C. Nagle 1 
John Wilson ¡»Board 
E. B. Gore J

Attest:
[Seal] W. T. Potter, Secretary.

Remember one thing:
This will be our

Big Fall Sale
Just 3 Days 

Nov. 14-16*17
U o m o rs . XTo le ss

1-4 off of EVERYTHING 
1 - 2 off of SOME THINGS
H A R G R A V E

Su re closed two days Store c sed two days

glad to have others follow their ex
ample.

We are looking toward with much 
eagerness to the lyceum course, 
which liegins November 1). We are 
hoping that ail who can will be 
present and enjoy this rare treat. 
The second number will be Novem
ber 25.

A number o f pupils have been 
absent from school from various 
causes, among whom are Alma 
Crawford, Marguerite Cole, Alleene 
Strickland, Evan Williams and Glen 
Crawford. Also quite a number of 
the grade pupils, whose names 1 
have not been able to secure, have 
been absent.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have been 
enjoying the pleasures of typhoid 
vaccination; but from the apjiear- 
ance of Mr Roberts, it wasn't much 
pleasure after all

The Halloween entertainment was 
enjoyed by everybody. The pro
ceeds, which was $24 15. will be 
used for furnishing the library.
— Lirniie Mae Gairett, Press Reporter

F i t A N K  ( i !  A S S  I I I  R T

Frank Glass sustained serious in- 
jurics last Saturday morning, when 
a horse fell on him. He was roping 
a calf, when the horse became en
tangled in the rope and fell, catch
ing Frank under him and almost 
crushed the life out of him. Tom 
Davis was with hi: l. and he was no 
long in 1 ringing help

Frank was carried home in .n 
unconscious conditi* :i. but in about 
an hour r- ,.ii d consciousness. 
I)r. G ¡wen attend it!.* young man. 
.uni says that he wi . up i > a '*•« 
days.

WHY . i r u l ’S WORK 
SACKCLOTH

Back in the early '80'?. Julius 
M Kinney was a noted character in 
these parts Julius was about rix 
feet tall, bald headed, thin of legs 
and laid a capacity fur negotiating 
roasted beef that was surpassed on
ly by his propensity for sleep, and 
it was this propensity that brought 
him the trouble of which we are 
about to speak.

One day. while filling the office of 
Voosey in the cow camp of the U 
outfit, and while the Uiy were rid
ing the range, it occurred to Julius 
that his clothes needed washing and 
that while alone would lie a good 
time to do it Now Julius had been 
away from home a good while and 
his wardrobe was not as elalxirate 
as that of some men we have in 
mind—in fact, an inventory of Julius' 
habiliments showed that they con
sisted o f a hickory shirt, a hat. pair 
shoes an<l a pair of ducking breech
es Tlte weather being warm, Julius 
disrobed himself, wadcJ into the 
creek and proceeded to separate 
thr dirt and gray-backs from bis 
(torments After having finished 
bis laundry work, he hung his shirt 
anil pants on a maaquite limb to 
dry When this job was completed 
he repaired to his bunk under tin* 
"tbuck" wigou lo take a suuoZe

SCHOOL .NOTES

Gur school lias now !>eeu in pro- 
gre- tw.» months, and everything 
is doing very nicely.

At the opening o f school we found 
flower lx*ds. trees and slirtilis in 

i live, growing condition. Now the 
flower !x-ds arc a mass of buds and 
blossoms.

Work on fhe campus is progress
ing slowly but steadily, and every
thing is in readiness for the erection 
of the flagstaff. At a date i:i the 
n-ur future the young men of the 
town are going to build 300 yards 
of concrete walk in front of the 
s. hix>l building, which will add 
much to the beauty and conven
ience of our surroundings.

The interior of the school building 
has tieen greatly improved by the 
arrangement of the seniors' room 
and library in connection: also, the 
st ige has been remodeled. Hat 
racks have been placed in some of 
the rooms, which adds to conven- 
if m e and appearance.

The darts of Dan Cupid’s how 
pierced the heart of one of our fac
ulty, t le e b y  rilsqua! f>i;ig her for 
further work in the school room. 
Her place wa« supplied by Miss 
Anita Longshore.

Judging from the vibrations of 
ether upon the ear drum during 
chapel, tine would suspect that 
whooping cough is raging in school.

We have I een fortunate in seeur- 
ing lectures from Dr Minyard, Rev
erends Hull. Pedmon and Earp; Mr 
Connolly, of the State Agricultural 
Department, Prof. Durham, and Mr. 
Pool.

A number of our pntrons have 
visited the school, aud we would be

BITTEN !i\ \ RAT- 
TLESN i k .

Last Friday, wiule m o.no 
scrap lumber, G. B. Slaton w - 
tea n the little finger by . A— 
snake. After killing the sn Mr. 
Slaton ligated his arm and sucked 
nun h of the poison out of the wound 
and applied kerosene. In the mean- 
ti i.e Dr. Minyard was called and he 
a-¡minis ered the remedies known 
to the profession; and while Mr. 
S mu suffered much pain, he is 
L- uing along nicely and is able to 
Lx- up and about.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

T he Sr ate of Texas 
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that P.;t Kellis, whose 
postoffice address is Sterling City, 
Texas, did on the 30th day of Oct., 
A. D. 1914, file an application in the 
office of the Board of Water Engin
eers o f The State ofTexas, in which 
he applies for a p> nmt to construct 
an impounding reservoir and divert 
therefrom by means of a pumping 
plant 1.2 cu. ft. o f water per second 
of time for the purpose of irrigating 

: certain lands hereinafter described, 
from the unappropriated waters of 
the State of Texas, to be diverted 
from the North Concho River, by 
means of said dam and pumping, 
the dam constructed across the 
North Concho River and the pump
ing plant located oa the S. W. 'a of 
S. W. . of Survey No. 8, Block No. 
12, S. P. Ry. Co. survey in Sterling 

! County, Texas, oil the south bank of 
| the Coneho River^ i

You are hereby fu her notified 
that the lands to be irrigated are 
described as foil »ws: all of the vui 
ley lying between the North Concho 
River on the u . th und the range 
if hills on the iiith belonging to 

Pat K-.dlis, containing about 23 acre, 
and all that tn. or parcel of 1 ::i 1 
lying north of th<> north h< titulary 
line >f the alxiVi dercrihi-d tract of 
1 md and i i . i :  - ir (Vincli

i .i  ned L t ’ : — e . . 
lag «tout 2 alt aggri... tin :• 
acres and -itt: ■ la So r.,:ig t 

• ty, Texa
A In «am t s.d I -an .«

( ' the s-id ' ills wall be held 
by the Bo, d 'ate- Engl a vr- m
I'i.-- S: - f as. ,.t the v -or

o f San Angelo, 
een. said State, on 
lay of Dec., A. U. 
ten o k 

1 place ad
' AT i.IiU ' t*i»I

oe continued from

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

i --------
The State of Texas

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that Geo. H. McEntire, 
whose ¡Histoffice address is Sterling 
City, Texas, did on the 30th dav of 
Oct., A. D. 1914, file an application 
in the office of the Board of Water 
Ln. Jueers of The State of Texas, in 
which he applies for a permit to 
appropriate 4 cubic feet of water 
[n r second of time for the purpose 
of irrigating certain lands hereinaf
ter described, from the unappropri
ated waters of the State of Texas, 
to lie diverted from the North Con
cho River by means of a putnpiug 
plant locateil on Section 7, Block 14, 
S. P. Ry. Co. Survey in Sterling 
County, Texas.

You are hereby further notified 
that the land proposed to lie irri
gated is described in the application 
as follows: A  field about halfway 
of the east line of Section 7, Block 
14, S P. Ry. Co. lands in Sterling 
County, Texas, containing 41.3 acres

A hearing on t he said application 
of the said Geo. H. McEntire will be 
held by the Board of Water Engin
eers of the State o f Texas, at the 
court house, in the City of San An
gelo, County of Tom Green, said 
State, on Monday, the 7th day of 
Dec., A. I). 1914, beginning at 10 
o'clock, a. m.. at which time and 
place all parties may appear and bo 
heard. Such hearing w ill be con
tinued from time to time and from 
place to place, if necessary, until 
such determination lias been made 
relative to such application as the 
said Board of Water Engineers may 
deem right, equitable and proper.

Given under, and by virtue of, an 
order of the Board of Water Engin
eers of the State oi Texas, at the
office of s.d i Board, i:i Austin. Tex

is, this the 31st day of Oct. A. I). 
1914.

J. C. Nagle 4 
John V i.s ,n ' Board 
E. B. Gore I

Attest -
[Seal] W. T Potter. Secretary.

Mill« r tires arc the liest— guar
anteed sir 4V i)
Gamble. ..gen’

tr.iles. See A. A.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of the First State Bank atSter-, 
ling City. State of Texas, at the close ( 
o f business on the 31st day ofl
Oct, 1914, published intheS ter-1
ling City News Keixird, a newspaper 
printed and published at Sterling 
City, State of Texas, on the 6th 
Jay o f Oct., 1914 i

R esources :

Loans awl Discounts, 
personal or collateral - - - - $75,732.64 j 

Loans, real estate •••• 3169.00
Overdrafts . . . . .  366.62
Bonds and Stocks . . . .  U.00
Real Estate ( banking

house)...............................  18,400.00
Other Real Estate -----  5,076.05
Furniture and Fixtures 3,528.14 
Due from approved re

serve agents, net.......... .... 8,138.28
Due from other banks 

and bankers, subject to
check, net .....................  0.00

cash Items ............... 140.81
currency....................... 3.939.00
Specie .......................  2,973.25
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund ............  1,080 08
Ass'ment Guaranty Fund 14252 
Other Resources as fol

lows: 0.00
T o t a l ....................  $122.5)86.39

L iabilities

Capital Stock paid in $40,000.00 
Surplus Fund 5.000.00
Undivided Profits, nets 912.54 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers subject to check, net 26.02 
Individual Deposits, 

subject to check 63,270.67
Time Certificates of

Deposit ...... 0.00 |
Demand Certifhcates of 

Deposits • - - 0.00I
cashier's Checks ...... 777.16
Bills Payable and Re

discounts 13.000.00
Other Liabilities as 

follows: 0.00
Total $122.986 39

State ok Texas I 
County of Sterling I We, Ernette 
Westbrook, as president, and N. L. 
Douglas as cashier of said bank, each 
of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best 
of our know ledge and belief.

Emette Wi st brook, President 
N. L. Douglas, Cashier 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 5th «lay o f (Vtober. A. D. 
uinetci ii hundred and fourteen.

Witness mv hand and notarial 
seal on the «late last aforesaid.

Pat Kellis. Notary Public 
[Seal] D. C. Durham j 
Gorrect-attest J R Kay . Directois

Henry Bade j
No. 9813

Ladies' Hats Ladies' Coats. Chil
dren's Coats, Ladies’ Skirts. « off 
Nov. 14-16-17— Hargrave.

I I 1 UU to tk
pastorate of the Methodist 
We regret that the Mr-thr,dL.t Jr l1- 
ference saw fit to take Brother?!;
from us, tor during his stay W i  
and his excellent family 
hearts of saint and sinner alike ***

Our Big Fall Sale will start 
morning, at 8 o'clock, November 
1-4 and 1-2 off-Hargrave, 4

YOU ARE INVITED 
James lias returned after a sew* 

months' absence in New Mexico J  
Colorado, and has rented rooms Z  
the First National Bank, where J 
will be found at all times by the* 
seeking the true way. life and IV 
He will preach next Sunday aft r 
noon at 4 o'clock to men un]v * 
above place.

Booth
Lowrey

Tli®
Great 

Lect
M o n d a y

X T ig h t, 2 th

H igh  School 
Auditorium

IRONING PUT HO \ ?Rtf501
Liibor ltcduccU Ooc-*i iL 
^.:h the Imperial Sell* ■•mrj
Heating Sad Iron. tlYi
Can be operated t̂ n '  ■ ‘ ^hours at a cost of tw«) cents. No running back and forth from the iroatng board to ihcfrrf The Imperial Iron 10 always hot.I’orlectly vifc. and %o 1 Simple a dh:ld can learn to operate it in five tniautc- Think vmn»ee it would bo to have an it - •wn scj ceud do your work in the parlor, crw* fBorewkrthe shade of a tree during the v - Each iron sold strictly c nef . r;. :et. Cl2Wm see a demonstration ci its merits.

* Wc arc represented af your ioiCn by

2 . Q . L y lo s , Jr.

ous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

I Easy Payments T K ^^S iliif No Money Down

k house, m 
Count«, r-.f

. w . .- n . -
internst«! . 
Fu. h hearing
time to lime ani: rom piuce t«i pi -, 
if lice« ssary, unti! sudi determina 
lion iias bet-n in..de relative to suiti 
application ns tha said Board oi 
Water Eugiueers mav deein ri^in. 
cquitable and ; r per.

Givcii under, md by virtue «.f, 
an ordi r of ih« Board of Water En- 
giniH'rs of thè State of Texas, at thè 
offici of 'aiti Bor.rd, in Austin, Tex-

Corn (Wild Pose) 3 for 25c
Tomatoes, 21b (Clipper) 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes 31b ( ” ) 10c
Hominy 10c
Peaches (California) per can, 21c
Apricots ( ’’ ) per can, 21c
Plums ( ” )  per cun, 21c
Salmon (red) tier can 20c
Oats (National) 10c
Peaberry Coffee. No. 1, 26c lb
Peaberry Coffee, choice, 22c lb

offee. Special 17 n- II)
10 tier « «rit discount on all Shoes; 10 to 

■ 20 [ier cent discount on all Dry Gocwls 
I If you want to get your money’s worth, 

give me a trial.

B. F. Roberts
T 2X22 C A S H  S T O X IX

Hand
Bargains

Tff»  hsytj a Urg« stock
of » c e n i  »tui
ly UNi-d pUoo« all rtan- 
«lard mak««. Hof# aro a 
few aarnplo Largaias.

Steinway. . $ 175.00 
Knahc. . . .  165.00 
E m erson . .  100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck.. . .  195.00

Bend today for our la* at list
o f re. ond h » «d L«rcr%.i.s and our 

n w lUurtratcd catalog of
fharok piane)#.

Direct From Thi* Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00

Selling oa do, direct from our factory to your home,
°rf  to offer you low prices that will aavo you upwards 
of 1150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should 
take advantage of these money-saving prices and scad to-day 
full particulars concerning our factury-to-home offer.

60 Free Music Lessons
Fverv h<iyer of a Pure* |>1*oo f« eoMMed to ro*M fre» mudr lewo;.» through mtof Uw beat knnwn retinol« tn ( tv oa». TWir InoBona 

aro^o r>« taktn u* your w*a tu>mo at toar coa>

r . A. S t a r c k  Piano Co., Manafactarer» Chicago

Plano Book Tree
Our bW »*» W.ufiraliy R- 

^  inwni
II t*iw J ou »O'* 
n H , ,  b o .  to (• » ' í'*rr¿

UiifMtin«
• .04  for It tool*

. .....
.ÍFraeC*UlogucCoup«i 
! r. A. e«»rrk PI«r,̂ C-

l»l« SUrck hlu*
PlotH- ►'D.l! OB my pori, your r,lirT- ,

¡ Uo.J Pi.roI loform.lmn k«'
oaay paymeat vmw-

Name..........

Street No. «r R F D. •••

Too-a and f*tat»
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eiias. R. Go'Ar? 
R ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Over But! r Drug Company.
Stoíum; Cm . Texas.

- ,  ,,.j i ' -¡Jeiuf Phone 83
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deve Tei-ci-hone No. 99 v
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lE L if f ie s
S t L o t g T a n s
A m i a u n i t i c n

.j. „j.. i-
T E N D E S
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Let us supply your wants

T \ R  B A R B E R  J
JOB

LOWE &

TTÇV ! 'RADE EVERYTHIN« 'i
ven  b  oí K ^ ;

1OTTO. J
I  \i, M ath is, P r o p  V

T O  T R A D E
To Whom it May Concern:

1 have a good Morgan Stallion, 6  years old. 16 1 hands
high, weighs 1400 pounds, blood bay well trained and easy 
handled. Also, one jennet, broke to work and ride. Will 
trade for your horses, mares or mules.  ̂ou can see this 
horse at my feed yard, the Tweedle old stand.

J. C. Strickland, Starling City
i

COI-I: ft SON
NSFER 6  DRAY LINE f
i;,t ami efficient service U| 

No 124 *
a. a,, Cm . Texas.

siS esasasH sasasassbes^  j 

Evies p r a t e r s  || 

Dualcrs in
p !

Dnilur*, c ln ic r t c l t c r s  ¡{ ;

Baylor College For Women
Four Yrars Academv Course It» I roc, Tex a«. Four Years Coll ge Cours*

1 < oliejfe o(fere tour-yeur- rourse. (trattila!.■* stale Teacher»* eer-
tiiieatea. Sir«,mr taetilum liiiversitr trained t.-atiliers 2.  Acmlemy 
o,T* ra a full IliRb si-hool .">u«re, Kxeelleiil ****j<arare fueiilrv, a. Rote 
Ait*; Miiaie; Kx|>ressio*t; Art. Kin-et l/i the South. Tne celebrated 
tir. t hot*. S. I.o .otre. Jlireetor of Musi,*. Bulttlitor well equipped; lo- 
ealieu liea.ihtul; olitilo«,r atl,letto ,ear rotti,tl Phyiicnl exaiuiimlloti
by toutpetent Ihrcctress. Address John U. Unirli-, ¡,1,. I». rrechlr.it:

K*JU

fíás, T -rrn  o ’.np lítnenL Sj Bslerol Glenmore Shorthorns
ss a  ¿ i ¿5  c.s è s di* db «¿ses as?

WS i PEARCE

20 splendid Yearling Heifers, 16 Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves. Iteef. milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. r Also Tam worth Swine.

DEALERS IN

m E r u A M  ACCt.SS3.RIEo,
“pair w ork a s p e c ia lty  
Oils aud G a so lin es

icksmithfhg an d  H orse -
oeing.
rnis: 30  days. A ll b il ls  l| 

than ? l.O O , ca sh

C l i a s .  S .  I M I e t c s i l f e
Tom Green County, Texas J#

• • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ » a .

g t  San Angelo, 
• o

o my friends
\M)

customers
■’ L >• .cl for the patronage 
' .. ...vea me in the past 

to have you 
'"'i * as you will always 
etcuus treatment and 

' • ; • 1 < nte cooking at the

Stata Hotel
2 .  S .  E r a i t b ,

W / X 1' ' i' '■

: u, 1 . ' I I»?-: .Ov- S f r  h
it'i xPa

•Jgnvr+r* • vyfT'‘ r̂r.TSry:

THE OTHER SHOP— Wailing while y mi press

GOOD CLOTHES

LXr ,;!'1'' lothes are the prop- 
p  VlM 1 an get identically 
M"u * iint a< prices that will 
[ . y<” : 'V(‘ suggest that you
Pn ‘ he Potts Shop.

u ■ t <1 good Shave at the San- 
I ari'er Shop. Sterilized tow- 

..it you, a boy to brush your 
E and shine your shoes at all
N  the dav.

f ‘y °f m<)!ley. «  all times, to 
" .rmn-l- lands— five to ten 

, llr> interest fr,>in 8  to 9 
* l’f r nnnuni. G. B. Harness, 

Colorado, Texas

PISHING- -Anyone found fish- 
r otherwise trespassing on any
L l. ‘ " ' ,l* *’v n,e will be pros- 
W ^  M Brown. I

-----», w, lairnag

-----------------------~  |M

OUR SHOP— P essiug while you wait

C .  C .  P O T T S
1 1 ’"I—?- h  l L Q i r ^ »

« 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

L a u n d r y

Why worry about wash day? 
Let G. C. Potts send your “washin” ' 
to the M xlel Steam Laundry. Bask
et leaver Tuesday and returns Thurs
day. Remember the place—phone
12.

When you need automobile tires, 
see Brown & Pearce. The most 
miles for the least money— Firestone 
Goodyear und Micheliu. 5 '. cash 
discount.

Trsoc Marks 
Demons

Rr****»t1n» * .v-,-P0V ,,IOMT» * 0.
G ('.'"«Mr h'‘, »“Ir. n , V’,‘(''i«.;tfXT!ïS«lEu4 "n,munir L, : ', *« Ummtt!"®I*0B0(Mr ai Finn,6- V'A»n thr .itî*'

'•ninninicR.MttiLfl

'm m ,
ssa g »Si«».-

67i MONEY! O' MONEY 67;
Ixans inay I>e obtained lor any 

purpose on acceptable real estate 
security; liberal privileges; corres
pondence solicited.

A. C. Agency Company,
768 Gas, Electric Bldg, Denver. Colo. 
440 Phelan Bldg., Sun Francisco. 
Cal.

LADIES! Call nt Roberts’ store 
and sec the new hats bcf..r* buying 
your fall milliuery.

$2.000 00 in three days. It will 
take this to pay our debts. We 
niust have it, hence we say to you 
come and share in these bargains. 
L off of everything. Think it ov
e r—Hargrave.

Ask Cotten & Davis what is a 
load.

If you miss this sale it's your mis
take—not ours. We arc going the 
limit, wc need the money. 1-4 ofT 
of everything Nov. 14, 16, und 17. 
-Hargrave.

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
Pills and dipping dope at Couison's
Ask Cotten 8*. Davis what is a 

load.
Born:—On October 31st, to Mr. | 

and Mrs. H. H. Casper, a boy.
Quite a numlter of our people are ' 

attending the San Angelo fair.
A Mr. F'ctcher, of Lav pasas, :s 

visiting his sister, Mrs. Win. Davis.
Hargrave's 3 Day Sal . 1-4 off 

o f everything. Nov. 14, 1 & 17.
W. H. Dial and family are among 

the welcomed new-comers to our 
town.

! The Home Mission f ■< icty will 
serve a turkey dinner on Thanks
giving Day.

James Suter, who has Been in fh e ; 
West for several months, came in 
last Wednesday.

1-4 off every pair shoes in our 
store Nov. 11, 16 and 17— Hargrave

Rev. Hunt preached a series of 
interesting sermons at the Central 

! Christian church this we* k.
Mrs. S. M Ray, Jr., ami baby, of 

Belton, are visiting Mrs. Ray’s par- 
i ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glass.

On Sat., Nov. 14th, Ladies' Hats. 
Ladies Skirts. Ladies’ Cloaks go at 

| off— Hargrave.
When you need a new tire for 

your automobile, don’t forget A. A. 
Gamble and the Miller T:res.

Cole & Son are agent? for the 
Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

Ask Cotten &. Davis what is a 
load.

The average daily deposit of the 
First State Bank, for the year end
ing November 1st, was $75,685.93.

Go in and see the new steam 
pressing outfit at G. C. Potts' tailor
ing shop. Briug your suit along.

Rufus Foster, who has been in
capacitated because of a broken 
collar bone, is able to be at his work 
again.

"Uncle Tam'’ Lofton is still sup
plying the market with fresh toma
toes and other garden truck, this 
November 6th.

A sale that is a real sale. l i off 
of everything for 3 days only— Nov 
14-10-17.— Hargrave.

Austin Allard, the youngest son 
of A. H. Allard, fell down a flight of 
stair steps one day last week and 
sustained a broken arm

Mrs. L. B. Cole will cat the price 
of her entire stock of Ladies' Hats 
to one-half the regular ¡\ri«je on 
Saturday, November 1 ■

Hereafter, the !ibr :v will be 
open on Tuesday und F tturday af
ternoons. Quite a number of new 
books are expected : arrive next 
w< ek.

Think what a saving w>* are offer 
iug you at a time when you need it 
1-4 off of everything for ust 3 dav?, 
Nov. 14-1G-17.— Hargraxe.

The Hollo we’en entertainment 
given by the senior cl; ss fit ti e 
school building, last Saturday night, 
is said to have been a most enjoy
able affair.

—Sw-eet Potatoes—-During the nex 
20  days, I will sell sweet potatoes, 
at the patch, on the Beyer farm, at 
C5 cents per bushel. J A. Jackson

Remember the 3-day Special nt 
Hargrave’s. We need the money to 
pnv our debts. 1-4  off of everything 
Nov. 11,16, and 17.—Hargrave.

County Court convened here last 
Monday, with only two civil cases 
on the docket. One was continued 
and the other resulted in a judgment 
for defendant.

R L. Lowe returned last Saturday 
from Dallas, where he had been on 
business, us well as taking in the 
sights of the big fair. Mr Lowe rv- 
jxirts that the business outlook is 
clearing up, and things begin to 
look brighter.

Winter is coming on and you will 
need a heater and stove pipe, and 
you better look after your flues, al
so. Austin & Williams carry a full 
line of these things and will sell 
them to you at a price that will al
low you to live and let them live.

Notice: Our store will be closed 
two days to get ready for Sole. 
Store closed Thursday and Friday, 
November 12-13. Sale starts Sat. 
morning, Nov. 14—Hargrave.

Ask Cotten & Davis what is a
load
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For Lumber- Shingles, Sash, 
Doers, Corrugated Iron, Ce

ment, Lime, Plaster, and 
Tiger Brand Roofing

L s v o g ’ c  Paints, Varnish.es. B rushes

EAUTYj
rxrrn  ' i

v  
M T

sasSwfe-niìxi J
, MlUJNGCMWVt

FOB. S A L Z  jU T

N A  AUSTIN ’S

.harrmcr! .n r/*p?af:r.4r::juAy-‘ aL::ct-l cr x- i • t 
cs on n  icr r to 1 ! w  out tiir* 
; :m  s<A. i ' • I breech (r.'-t a i

i ph c r Y trer to rc* i n ;
Î i ’f 'A ■■■-> , r ■•rv.iti «

.* ;v'*Tttn is a f.ne-**. fearin.r, l>e*t* 
any oBiect onaLlc lutrrjisor l)*.!fr;*s; no ho 
e.u.’t t-cc /e  u :< v.. *. r. S ’- v r.r s!ce 
r - - .t . y v  : • : i i :  . * n \ . t t :  srrong* -̂ r : " .  it u  the («Jest b n cch -io4 tu n g
shotgun ever built, . ■ r.t I -  a*M t*J in 2b j , ! ’:*;,*.

It • H.tmiRcrl« ’ * \ t Solid S teel B reach ( ;n-i it? l*- w ill as o u t)—Solid T op—S id e  E jectio»  
— M atted Barrel Y c ts ’*) extra <<o o t :;rr  cvrt —Pre** B utton  Cartridge l<?*lo*»e— 'a
re  .• ' . car*-.•!;:».*? :k ’ y from macrazi :e k i *’ '  ■. * work it: / t!;ro jp n  acuo*' D ou b le  E itra e .
tor*—T ake-Uovn» F eatu re— T iig g er  and H am m er Saf**tv. ]L ; - ';•*« t id ly ; v- .-anieed u; the • 
¿:U5 aL.'.:ty : u. ?cc> .* iar . G rade “ A** 12-gaugc t un, $ ¿ 2 .6 0  ; 13- c r  2 3 -g a a ce , 524 -00 . 
r-rnd 3 starnpi post *e f. r l i e  cam! ; describing uH 

r p t i 'j f  ry Hotrrv.iis (!*.ai —.cr ant hammer- 
le ). all . r i i l c N . c. 1 -o it now  i 42  Willow S treet, N ew  H aven , C oon.

A CHANGE lit 
BUSINESS

Beginning on the 1st o f Jan 
1915, there will not be any
thing charged until past ac- | 
counts are paid. All accounts 
must be paid on the 1 st t f  
each month or accounts will 
be stopped—too big a load for 
one man

COTTEN i  DAVIS

77u> T P icrfin  .firea rm s Co,

ï f  y o u  s h o o t a r ’  , j - » ’ ■ s’, t-??—, • . ?!"■.. ! ''.V ' a C< T>y of the Id»al Hand
Book — 1p btjll- ts, prl-.i : > and rt! .. ling tool*, f •- s’l st lard rii!c, pistol and »b.M̂un

•• -------  - ■ ’ to i  jrour -

POSTED

a :*’ tr ition ; Low to measure powders accurately; *L ns y-*u ! 'W 
expense in h.ilf irti do more 4v  1 better sliootirv. i ’ * l* >k ¡a i "*e to a* ** >b*»oter who wiK5̂ i J three Stamps p<-tage to Tue Marlin Firebar.J Co., 4’. 

■*!
Í.L, N’eir Kavrn, (*w:r.n.
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The Pastor Should Ee a Director 
of the Moral, Economic and 

Social Life of the Com
munity.

(By Peter Radford.)
The most indispensable servant 

to ; »ciety is that of the ministry, 
for without the hiyh moral pre- 
re.»*“ and lofty examples of th -«e 
.vho walk aud talk with t .jd , 
man would be little more than 
an animal. These divinely com- 
ntissioned oust dians of virtue 
and masters of the forces of civ
ilization hive leavened human 
nature, sweetened humanity and 
<riven life its savor, blit their 
•’ «oriof.s achievements of the past 
are erliu-ed by the marvel ms 
ivissioiirh's of the new rural civ
ilization t -w eo.-. front in g; them, 
ushering in a new world of use
fulness.

Strong Leadership Needed.
A human life can best be mea

sured ! -vice and the preacher 
is divine.v appointed to teach 
and to serve. The rural churcn 
has in ti . main fulfilled its evan
gelical mission, hut the economic 
and social requirements of the 
age now rest heavily upon it 
awaiting the leadership and in- 
spiration of the church.

hallowing influence except when ! 
be is baptized, married and 
burred. It is a time-honored cus
tom for our pastors to visit their 
rural congregations once a month, 
preach a sermon, take up a col
lection, cat dinner and hurry 
back to the city. W e approve it 
all, except hurrying hack to the 
city. To interpret the life of the 
farmer and construct Christian 
character in the comrrutnitv. the

Anyone found hunting— most es
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering 
pecans, hauling wood, or otherwuse 

: trespassing upon any lands owned 
1 or controlled by nie will be prose
cuted. You’d better keep out.

! 10-17-13pd W. J. Man»

TRESPASS NOTICE

preacher must live with in and
«h.-*-,e our trials and tribulations.

Any person found hunting, fishing 
hauling wood or otherwise m ipuss 
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will be prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A. C. Pearson 
R. B McEntire

Constructive W ork for the Pastor
There is an emptiness in the j 

life i f rural communities and we 1 
want preachers who can weave 1 
into the social fibre educational |

$ 2 5  R E W A R D

Strayed:— From my pasture, a 
two-year old. registerd Hcrcfoid

pastimes, profitable pleasures and 1 bulk branded X on left jaw- 1 will 
instructive amusements. T oo of- - pay reward for recovery

J. L. Glass. Sterling City
ten we find the gam es of our 
young people a search for a f.ug- 
gcs'ii.n, in immorality and a step-' 
ping stone to dn. The pastor 
sin uld supervise the growing 
lives of y -trig people, approve 
their armi ctnents. create expres- !

NOTICE
We will uot sell Gasoline. Tube«.

f joy and pleasure that | Batteries, or any other supplies, on 
make for Christian character and > credit in the future. It will take 
hle>s their lives with Christian 1 cash to get any of these supplies, 
modesty. This applies to all alike.

B rown & P earcE

U T as m uch a p a n  o f  the duty 
o f a m inister to  inspire us to ow n  
a h om e on earth as it is to  ex - 
I; rt us to  build m ansions in the
"k ies : to persuade us to fill the

A pastor in a neighborhood 
studying the economic, social, I 
moral and educational problem« 
of the community, presenting 
fre«h visions of potential possi
bilities ar.d native power with 
beauty and new meaning, inter
preting the thought-life of the 
community and administering to 
their daily needs will contribute 
more toward the advancement of 
a locality than a dozen preachers 

I who occupy the pulpit at irreg
ular intervals, preaching on sub
jects foreign to the life of the 
c ’ imunitv.

T oo long has ihe farm furn- 
■i'bed the c if;es with their great 
tv ear* ers until todav the rural

mud holes from our home« t - 
the church, as to preach of the 
golden streets of the new Jeru
salem; to teach 11" bow to find 
the markets as well as to teach us 
h nv 1 1  reach the holy eitv; to 
teacli our young girls to wear 
modest clothing here on earth a« 
well* as to teach them to wear 
a crown in glory. To teach onr 
voung peo'de how to play con
structive games while they are 
here r.s well as to teach them to 
plav on a harp with a thousand 
strings in the land hevond the 
grave: to teach us how to live 
as well as teach us how to pray.

There must be a readjustment 
of the evangelical and an exten
sion of institutional work of the 
church. The frailties of human 
nature strongly attracted the pio
neer pastor and pity has flowed 
freely for the life with sin, but 
the "building of individual «-bM 
acter and training of the emo
tions of human life are entitled 
to more earnest consideration.

The farmer needs the personal 
touch of the pastor. He «eldom 
qwiucS'in dt <ct contact, with .his

■urch is the gang-way to citar
pulpits. The current should be ' 
reversed. The power of the pul- J 

j pit is most needed in the country j 
where the fundamental forces of . 
human life originate and where 
human nature buds and blossoms ( 
1 nto a glorious fruition.
W hy Rural Churches Languish.

The destiny of a rural church 
is inseparably associated with the 
economic and social progress of 
the community. If a community 1 
is content with poor crops and | 
bad farming methods, the church * 
attains only a small amount of l 
success or fails altogether. If a 
community employs trmde-n far
ming methods, improved farming 
machinery and builds good roads, 
the result will be shown not onh. 
in material benefits but the , 
church will attain the highc«? de
gree of success. You ran build

STEVENS 9
Repeating Shotguns

The Stevens Hammer:ess
cu ts no more thin J-r:t hammer i

It has the celebrated 
STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK 

providing safety against 
"  hang-fires."

H AMM ERL ES S
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Taka-Down

12 or 20 Gauge

EVERY 6UN 
GUARANTEED

J. Stevens Ana» 4  Tool Cc
f  o is« stm

Chicopo« Foils, Mass.

N o t i c e
I am agent foi the Fartin-Palr *r 

automobiles. They have more p* v- 
cr and more seating room than u ty 
other car on the market for ie 
money. Let me show you.
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CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

The cook is happy, th®
other members o f the fam ily
are happy— appetites sharpen, thin?*
brighten up generally. And Calumet 
Baking Powder is responsible for it all.
F o r  Calum et never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot be com pared with
other baking powders, which promise 
without performing.
Even a bejpnner in cook ing
gets delightful results with this never- 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World * Pur« Food L i position. Chicago. RL 

Pan* Lajxmtion. I note, March, 1912.

AS TO MAKING CAKES

EXPERT ADVICE FROM DEPART 
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
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¿ases Where Rendered Beef or Veal
Fat May Be Substituted for But

ter—Introducing Variety Into 
the Confections.

There are, generally speaking, only 
two kinds of cake made by the Ameri
can housewife: namely, sponge cakes 
and butter cakes. Tbe former never 
have butter In them and are frequent
ly raised entirely by means of eggs. 
The eggs usually provide the only 
moisture used, but when eggs are ex
pensive, economy sometimes demands 
that water be added and baking pow
der used In the latter kind, butter 
is generally used on account of Its 
flavor. Its effect on dough is to make 
It tender and brittle Instead of tough 
and elastic.

Sponge cakes are mixed differently 
from butter cakes and should be 
baked In a cooler oven and about 
one and one-fourth times as long- 
The tests and rules for baking are 
the same for sponge cakes and butter 
cakes.

Gingerbread and other highly spiced 
cakes may be classed as but
ter cakes." but for economy s sake 
pure rendered beef or veal fat may 
be substituted for butter as the flavor 
of the fat will not be so evident as In 
other kinds of cake.

A cooky also comes under the 
class of "butter cakes." any butter- 
cake recipe being applicable to cooklt“« 
If only one-third to one-half the 
amount of milk called for Is used. 
The dough should be rolled out on a 
floured board. Cookies should bake 
In a slow oven for 8 to 10 minutes

Much variety can be made In cakes 
by Introducing fruits, nuts, spices or 
different flavoring extracts Into the

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT SALIVATES!
DON'T STM H I S ,  CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day's Work!

Calomel makes yOu sick; you lose a 
day's work. Calofiel Is quicksilver 
and It salivates; calomel injures your 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out. If your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach Is sour, just take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone is real 
liver medicine. You'll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regul.tr. You will feel like 
working You'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
50-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee that It 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than nasty calomel; It won't make you 
sick and you can eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone 
because It la pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

T am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table. liver medicine takes the place 
of dangerous calomel. Huy one bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist or storekeeper about me.

COUNT VICTORY FOR MARIA

SHORT AND SIMPLE GOOD-BYS FORCED TO FOREGO REVENGE

German Farmer's Farewell to Only 
Son and tc His Horae Was That 

cf a Patriot.

Going to war in the case of at least 
one of the belligerents was a very 
simple thing. And here Is the proof 
of it compactly presented by Fritz 
Muller: "Gall- r Hreltenmoser had one 
son and one horse. Yesterday they 
came and took away his son for the 
war. The good-bys were said at the 
gate. They were confoundedly short 
good-bys. Gafier Hreltenmoser wasted 
no words. He clapped his son on 
the shoulder 'Do your duty,' he 
said—no mo:e. And his son was 
even a trifle shorter about It He 
said nothing at all. He simply looked
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Take the B cod Out and Wash It.
Drs V. A I'revltch and N. K 

e discovered a way to 
out of the body, wash 
back again In tbe 

h the describe their ex
it animals. The Idea, 
o rid the blood of pol- 
ces. They found they 
:;alf the blood, prevent 
by adding sodium cit- 

with salt solution and 
tied red corpuscles Into 

It was not necessary 
white corpuscles, 
rk Medical Journal r©- 
s. taken together with 
,tion of organs and the 

growth of tissues outside the body, 
forms an entirely new chapter In 
experimental medicine. Who can tell 
what the future has In store for us?”

RESiNOL WILL SURELY
STOP THAT ITCHING

What blessed rt ef! The moment 
resinol ointment touches Itching skin, 
the Itching stop« and healing begins. 
That is why doctors have prescribed It 
successfully for nineteen years in even 
the severest, stubbornest cases of ec
zema, tetter, ringworm, rashes and 
other tormenting, unsightly skin-erup
tions. With the help of warm batha 
with resinol soap, resinol ointment re
stores the skin or scalp to perfect 
health and comfort, quickly, easily and 
at little cost. At all druggists—Adv.

eggs for white cakes, or a larger num
ber of yolks than whites for yellow- 
cakes Brown sugar may be used for 
dark fruit cake.

Pastry flour will make lighter and 
more tender cake than standard flour.
If standard flour Is used take two
tablespoonfuls less for each cupful 
measured In making cake only fine 
granulated or powdered sugar should 
be used as a rule. One the best of 
these materials In any case should 
be employed

In preparing the pans for cake they 
should be greased well with butter or 
lard or lined with paraffin paper.
Pright, new pans will not need to bo j 
buttered for sponge cakes and If left 
unbuttered a more delicate crust Is i 
formed.

If a wood or coal Are Is used there 
should be a small or moderate-sized j 
fire, but one that will last without j 
much addition through the baking 
Regulate the oven long enough be- 
fi re the cake Is to go In to have the 
dampers adjusted as they are to re- I 
main throughout the baking. If this 
Is not done the dampers must be 
changed to regulate the heat during | 
thp baking and the cake will not be i 
so well baked. Most cakes can be at 
once removed from the pan when 
baked, but very rich cakes and dark 
fruit cake will be liable to Weak un
less allowed to stand about five min
utes.

dough, or by using only the whites of at his father. But what a look! And
then he swung off at a trot and was
gone.

"That was yesterday. Today they 
came and fetched away Gaffer Brel- 
teumoser'e horse—for the war. The 
parting again was at the gate. And 
it was confoutfdedly short. Gaffer 
Hreltenmoser wasted no words. He 
clapped his horse on the shoulder. } 
'Do vour duty,' said he—no more.

Slanderer Certainly Deserved Punish
ment, but Rival Naturally Hesi

tated to Inflict It.

He walked up and down the room, 
gesticulating excitedly, and saying un
complimentary things about his rival.

"It Is terrible," he said.
"What 1« terrible?" they asked.
"Talk about the problem of the 

Man In the Iron Mask." he exclaimed, 
Ignoring the question. "Why, this Is 
a thousand times worse than that!”

"What Is it?” they asked.
"My rival has been carrying false 

stories about me to the girl I love!" 
he cried.

"And what did you do?" they asked.
"Nothing," he answered. "I was 

powerless."
They laughed scornfully and made 

jests at his expense.
"What would you adrlse me to do?" 

he Inquired.
"Kill him!" they replied.
He shook his head.
"At least*" they Insisted, "you could 

thrash him within an Inch of his life; 
you could resent an insult by pound
ing him until he would figure prin
cipally as a nonentity for the next

Mr. Jollyboy'a Better Half Met HI«
Intended Humor With Overwhelm

ing Counter-Stroke.

"Marla!” Bald Mr. Jolllboy, very 
solemnly, thinking to take a rise out 
of the wife of his bosom. ‘T heard 
of a dreadful operation which was 
undergone by a girl. She seemed la 
danger of losing her sight, and the 
clever ophthalmic surgeon who oper- 
ated on her found—”

"Y es!” breathlessly interposed Mrs. 
Jolly boy; "found what?"

“ That the poor girl had a young 
man In her eye!" rejoined hubby, with 
a chuckle.

Silence reigned supreme for the 
space of five minutes, at the end of 
which time Mrs. Jollybdy sand, q81- 
etly:

"Well, of course, It would all de
pend on what kind of a young man It 
was, as there are many men she would 
have been able to see through!” And, 
with a serene smile, Mrs. J. resumed 
her knitting, leaving the enemy com
pleted routed.—London Answers.

A candidate must be a past master 
of political economy In order to get 
the most votes for the least money. I

In enumerating his virtues many a j 
man counts bis money first.
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WHY MOT TRY. POPHiy
ASTHMA MEDICI| Give. Prompt »n.t r„. . „  R "J I Case, s-.id i., i,. .. ... ,.."¿1

^WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Preps., Cl,*,

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 4J.

And the horse was a trifle shorter 
about it still. He merely looked at six or eight weeks." 
Gaffer Breltei moser. And then he "You forget," he said, 
swung ofT at a trot and was gone.”—
New York Evening Post.

FINE RASH ON BABY’S BODY

1341 Parkw< od PI., N. W., Washing
ton, D. C.—“V hen my babe was about 
two weeks old I noticed a scurf on her 
scalp which gradually grew worse. It 
started w ith a fine rash over head and 
body and made her very restless at 
night The rash left the thick scurf
on her head We used ------ , ------ ,
and other remedies recommended by 
friends, but nothing seemed to do any 
good.

"This continued until she was three 
months old and by that time It formed 
sort of a cru.-t, ao that her scalp never 
looked clean. Nothing helped until 
w-e used the Cutlcura Soap to bathe 
her and Cutlcura Ointment to anoint 
her. They acted like magic, clearing 
the scalp entirely. The trouble dis
appeared " (Signed) Mrs. H. L. An
derson. Mar 20, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

"Forget what?" they demanded.
"He carries both accident and life 

insurance policies In the company 
that I represent."

Spicy Chill Sauce.
To make chili sauce cut 24 tomatoes _______ ___  _____ ________

up In -mil.! pi’ 1 es and conk as for the throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32 p. Skin Book Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boaton."—Adv.
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Undeserved.
The cannibal pic ked his teeth re-

N m i l !  Y Y ' | _ „  I .  flectlvely. Of c irse, he observed, 
v /  A i IITN VJ 6 ISC DUl I have eaten w1 --♦* specimens ti.au
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‘Your Excellency’ when
the excellence of FATIMA they addressed him Fun

. , . • 1 - 1  can't
the choicest—gives you ways said

Turkish-blend Cigarettes!
I f you nimmt trn/rr Fatima Cigarette t from  your dealer, we u*ll be pleased tn send y<>u 
three packager partpaid on receipt o f .5Oc. 
A J d rert taluna Dep« . ili FM A»«., .New YorluN.Y.

"Distinctively Individual"
e ^ A ( y e u % } £ a c c o  Or.

Paradoxical.
"Jones complains that he hasrrt 

enpugh stenographers to write bit let
ters."

"Shorthanded, eh '"

HOW IS YOUR LIVER?
If your liver ¡a inaet re you will be bilious, 
diziy, have headache#, bad breath, pimplea, 
etc. One BOND'S LIVER FILLS at bed 
time will cur« th«~ trouble« promptly.
They an aafa sod INEXPENSIVE. If your P«w<l*'''ed sugar and grate 
deiler will not tupply you. «end 25c to 
bond » Pharmacy (Jo., Little Koch, Ark. Adr.

table. Run twelve green peppers and 
eight onions through the meat chop
per. Rub the tomatoes through a 
sieve or colander and have the pep
pers and onions ready to add to the 
tomatoes, with two tablespoonfuls 
each of ground cinnamon, ground 
cloves and allspice, four tableepoon- 
fuls of brown sugar, four tablespoon
fuls of salt and three quarts of cider 
vinegar. Mix all together and boil for 
three hours. 1’ut, when hot. In ster
ilized Jars or bottles and keep In a 
cool place.

Nutmeat Bisque.
One pint scalded milk, one and a 

quarter cupfuls sugar, one egg, one 
scant tablespoonful flour, one-quarter 
teaspoonful salt one quart thin cream,

1 one tablespoonful vanilla, one tea
spoonful almond extract, one-half cup
ful of macaroons, almonds and pea
nuts. Mix the sugar, flour and salt, 
add the egg (slightly beaten» and tbe 
scalded milk cook In a double boiler 
20 minutes, stirring constantly at first; 
cool, add the cream, vanilla anu al
mond extract: strain and color with 
leaf green add the macaroons broken 
In small pieces, add nuts chopped fine 
and freeze.

Pineapple Delight
Cut the pineapple Into slices and 

peel and eye. Stack the slices, then 
cut them Into eighths Sprinkle with 
lemon Juice iThls helps to bring out 
tbe flavor.) Pare ripe. Juicy oranges, 
remove every particle of the bitter 
white, divide into sections and cut 
each section In two. Toss Info a glass 
bowl with the pineapple, sprinkle with

over It a
layer of fresh coeoanut. Serve at 
once.

Philadelphia Has Rat Patrol.
Hundreds of longshoremen in Phil

adelphia who have for weeks been 
out of empl -ment because of the war 
in Europe arid the consequent falling 
off In ship; ing, are making a fair 
wage chasing rats along tha river 
front and taUng them to the receiving 
station recently opened by the city. 
Five cents is paid for each live rat, 
and two cents apiece for dead ones. 
The receiving station was Inaugu
rated as a feature of the campaign 
being wage,1, for the extermination of 
rodents and to prevent the entrance 
Into Phllad- .pbia by way of shipping 
of the bubonic plague which has 
caused such consternation in New Or
leans.

In the Hospital.
Men and women, bearing, %>me of 

them, the prominent American names, 
are working in the Neuilly hospital of 
the most n • nlal tasks with admirable 
self abnegat ion. It Is the duty of an 
American multimillionaire to see to It 
that wounded Turcos. some of whom 
have been without a change of clothes 
for a fortnight, are thoroughly and 
conscientiously scrubbed. Dollar prin
cesses are :>usy rolling bandages and 
preparing dressings. — Philadelphia 
ledger.

The Garden of Dumas.
Alexander Dumas, the youuger, had 

a garden at his city residence that be 
had planned and made himself, and 
that he was very proud of. His 
friends used to say that the garden 
was no larger than a pocket handker
chief. It was indeed a very small 
one.

One day Dumas Invited his distin
guished father to visit him especially 
to see his flowers.

The father caine and It was with 
great pride that the son led him from 
plant to plant in the small garden. 
Suddenly the elder man sat down on 
a bench, complaining that he did not 
feel well.

"What's the matter, father?" In
quired the son.

"I don’t know. 1 feel as If 1 were 
smothering."

"What shall I do? Can I get you 
anything?" asked the son, anxiously.

Tbe father replied: “No, but can t
you open your workshop window there 
and let a little fresh air into your 
garden?"—Youth's Companion.

Q S E E H S

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
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A Pious Hypocrite.
Senator Cummins was talking about 

a notorious interlocking director, re
lates the Kansas City Star.

"This Interlocking director.” he 
said, "declares that If we curb his ac
tivities the poor will suffer terribly. 
I ask myself, though, is he really 
speaking on behalf of the poor or on 
his own behalf.

"He reminds me of a man who 
stopped In terrific indignation at sight 
of a group of boys stoning a bird that 
was tied to a tree by the leg.

“ 'You scoundrels! You pitiless 
scoundrels!' cried the man.

"And he took the bird up In his 
hand and placed It In his bosom ten
derly.

"The next day at the office he was 
heard to remark with a chuckle:

" 'By gosh, you know, broiled robin 
on toast isn't half bad !'"

A tb  m o n t h v o l d  
3 5  D o s e n  - J j C e n t ?»

J
^Guaranteed undef~the FoodJsj 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Eugenlst.
Braising tbe science of eugenics. 

Harold Bolce, tbe father of Eugenia, 
the eugenic baby, said In New York: 

"Eugenics is making headway 
everywhere. It Is even penetrating 
Into the exclusive circles of tbe old 
aristocracy of Philadelphia.

"A Philadelphia girl of the highest 
arlstorcacy actually got engaged la«t 
month to a young bank clerk. A 
Philadelphia clubman said to ber re
proachfully at a tea:

" W It possible that you, of a fam
ily eminent for seven generations, can 
stoop to marry an unknown upstart?'

“ 'Well, 1 prefer to marry a man 
without a name rather than a name 
without a man.'” — Detroit Free 
Press.

T«« BIFTius »esMiii, m»m TO»« «lYT.

A woman seldom makes a lodoil 
man. She merely points theviiul 
he does the rest himself.

Advises Golf for Women.
John I). Rockefeller Advises women 

who are beginning to get old to take 
up golf. He thinks that It will do 
old women as much good as It does 
old men. And for young women he 
thinks It an excellent game as It will 
prevent their ever getting old.

A Color giot.
"Some people seem to get In a 

frenzy over the yellow peril."
"Yes, in a regular blue funk."

Her Selection of Locality.
"Does his wife cook in an emer

gency?"
No, ma'am: in the kitchen."

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CfRES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quiek Relief —Adr.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
SUMMTEEO. USE ZOM POMADE

It may be more blessed to give than 
to receive, but most of us are willing 
to let the other fellow have tbe bless
ing.

Dresden Oyster«.
Chop two dozen large oysters with a 

tablespoonful of melted butter, an un
beaten egg, one third the bulk of bread 
crumbs, a tablespoonful of parsley, and 
a little onion juice If liked. Season 
with salt and paprika, form Into balls, 
and bake ten or fifteen minutes In a 
hot oven, until tbe outside Is well 
browned Serve on half oyster shell* 
with a parsley garnish.

Figure* may not Ile. but some 
tbem get tangled up In statistica.

ofthe beauty powder compressed with healing 
Mats. i ti « i nr\»r ic ■oaoyed l.y pim-
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes If | —-------------------------
not tat lifted after thirty days' trial your One way to dodge a breach-of-proro- 
dealer will exchange for 5oe mother goods gu)j |a (0 bUy a wedding ring.
y.jna has satisfied for twenty years— try it ; '________________ »
at our risk At dealers or mailed, joc p0me men are given to drink only
20IA COMPANY, WICHITA, KANSAS  ̂when It ia given to then .__ _____ _

FI rat Love Kiesee.
Beat together the whites of two 

eggs Add to these a teacupful of 
sugar and stir until It Is so thick It 
will not slip from the spoon. Stir In 
three tab1»si>oonfuls of grated cocoa- 
nut. Drop teaspoonfuls of the mix
ture on buttered paper and bake In • 
hot oven until light brown.

To Prevent Glass Fram Cracking.
When pouring hot drtnka Into a thin 

glaas. If s silver spoon Is placed In 
the glass first It will pre ent It from 
•racking.

How ths Minister Is Treated.
Once upon a time a manager asked 

George Ade If be bad ever been taken
for a minister.

"No," replied Ade, "but I have been 
treated like one."

"How was that?"
"I have been kept watting for my 

salary six or seven months."—Ladles' 
Home Journal.

Often.
"Love often misleads a man.” 
“ Yes, aud often lets a inlss lead

man."

Aaklng a Lot.
"How will you have your eggs, sir?' 
"Fresh."—-Boston Evening Trans

cript.

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. It'a 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

All things are possible except, per
haps, losing an opportunity you never 
had.

Knew What to Expect.
Harvey aged three, knows when he 

Is doing wrong. Harvey also knows 
what to expect when he does wrong.

Mother niUsed him, and going up
stairs found him on a chair pulling 
everything off the chiffonier and mum
bling to himself: “ 1 know a little boy 
going to get a whipping pretty soon; I 
know a little boy going to get a whip
ping pretty soon.”

And mother did not disappoint him. 
though the punishment was tempered 
by the knowledge that be knew he de
served It —Indianapolis News.

All Wrong.
your brother's double to-

' Hardly. He's a single man."

The man who has once been a sol
dier takes but little pleasure in read
ing of tbe horrors of the battlefield.

Some persons are so lazy that It Is 
difficult to stimulate them to activity 
with a wad of chewing gum.

Real faith la needed before a man 
can buy a bottle of hair restorer of 
a bald beaded druggist.

Tell a weeping woman that tears 
are pearls and she will think you are 
stringing her.

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wearproof hosi

ery to friends & neighbors. Big Xmas 
business. Wear-Proof Mills, 3200 
Chestnut SL, Philadelphia, Pa.—Adv.

Very Good Reason.
Parson—How is It I haven't seen 

you at church lately?
Hodge—I ain't been.—Printer’s Pi.

Torn «mur uRCOGisT w ii.e t* i.iTry Mur' ri« My. Il-iu.-dy tor H»H. S u llisa ■ n.t ■»•.lia.. ki.. u.
.. TorW«i«py■ »«• «ntl <TninnlaUMl"*M'jf>'lldB; ’No hmanin*- 

)bbi K»# OoBifort. WNU for Booh of lb« / ? «r; • '  m iu i v. " l i n i  u*r o o o t  u I ID« mf9
ell True. M u ri»  Sy» tu-tuedy Lo.. I  hi cefo

The kicker is bad enough, but he has 
several advantages over the man who
whines.

He Is truly a wise n an »hr trill 
from discussing religion, po.lua * 
self with fils friends.

Any young mati can afford to oifl 
—If the girl has money enoajl ti 
two.

IjOts of people boast thst they *7«t 
as they go who seldom go anyvtff*-

Many a man Is satisfied to re« a 
the reputation of hi?

To Cleanse 
Rusty Nail 
Wounds y

Always Cat ‘L
It to tho 

Bottom

a

H A N F O R D ’S  ,

Balsam of_Myn*
For Gall«, Wire
Cut«, > Lameness,
Strain*, Bunches, 
Thrush,! O ld , Sore«,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc.
Mads Sine«,1846. “ »¿a -

P r fc .2 5 c .5 0 c .J f1 *

Al Dealers syssafi

To* the W om an Wh® 
Reftlireu She Need* Hdp

You are nervous. You have “crying spells.” V°o 
dejected. You don’t sleep well You have backache, 
have lost ambition for your work. You are beginning 
feel old and look old.

These symptoms, mors than likely."»« ' produced hy »me r tio m  
derangement or Irregularity peculiar to the feminine orginun^

Dr. Pierced Favorite Prescription
(In Tablet or Liquid Form) ^

'*111 «M you In regaining youthful health and strength-fust as
^ for over forty years for women who have been In the W *  ” ^ ¡ 5 »  

you now find yourself. It soothes and Invigorates. It upbuild»*“11 . ^ 
Your medicine dealer win supply you In tablet or liquid form. "r ^  y, 

©ne-cent stamps for trial box. Addms« Dr. R. V. Place. ButoM

b. Pirn's PWssut Pdkti rtgriris Stanch. Urn rd Bowtk 1*1 * ^

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
U  Y aura la fluttarln« or waak, u s .  R IN O V IN K ."

•Rada by Van VlaafManaflald Drug Co., MamphlB« Tann. Pf»®


